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Proprietorg. Superintendent

Omaha Iron Works
u. P. RAILWAY & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS | [N

WATER WHEELS. ROLLERB'IILLS ,:

Mill and Grain Elevator iachinery
MILL FURNISHINGS 'OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting .Cloth
[ STEAM PUMPS , STEAM , WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRO-

N.a

.
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"* Wo are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Solles Sj'stem-

.5gr
.°Especial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-

pose
¬

, and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attended
to promptly. Address

RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb ,

PERFECTION
. .IN

Heating and Baking
( In only attained by using

RTER OAK!
Stoves and Ranges ,

HIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS

;Foi r 'a by

rw-

WJVC

MILTON SOGEES & SONS ,

OMAHA-

MANUFAOTURER OP OF BTniOTIiT KlKST-CtASSO

AND TWO WHEEL CAETS ,

1810 and 1320 Harnoy Street and 403 S. Utb Street , ) O1WA7TA. T3"! !
IllustrAtol Catalogue lurulsheil tree upon application. IJUM. ia.tt J. JJ-

antly filled with J clectJitoclc. Beit Workmanship giuranteed.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmah-

ETC. . ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call nud Get my Prices before bavin? clsewhoro. Yards , corner 9tb-

nnd Dnuc'lns. Also 7tb and Douglas.

DEALER I-
NLumberSash , Doors, BlindsBuilding Paper

LIME , CEMENT , HAIR , ETC.
Office and Yrd , Cor. 13th aud OaliforniaStreotB , OMAHA , NED

CITY WALKS AND TALKS-
."So

.

Mr. Vimng is to got $15,000-
a your ns pool commissioner ," remarked
a prominent gentleman to TIIK Unr.'s
Man About Town. "That's a big salary

n soft thing some people will call it
but I am glad of it , " continued the gen-

tleman
¬

; "I have known Mr. Vining for
several years. 1 regard him as n superior
man in many respects. Ho is a gcntlu-
man , a scholar , a philologist , a man of
literary tastes , an inventor in fact a-

genius. . During nil the years that ho has
been conneclc with the Union Pacific
as general freight agent nnd general
traflio manager ho has always takoti time
to keep up"hia studios , lie is a great
student of languages , and has mndo the
origin of language a specialty , lie is in
fact olio of the most eminent philologists
in America , and ho has in preparation n
exhaustive work upon philology , which
ho intends to publish some day. Ho has
spout several years of hard work upon it ,
but it is not yet completed. It will bo-

tholollbrtof his lifo. Mr. Vining is a very
extensive reader -of the higher cbm of
literature , nnd is n fine mathematician ,

being an export in the higher branches
of mathematics. It has always seemed to-

me that ho would have miulo a boater col-

lege
¬

professor than n pool commissioner.-
Of

.

course , as a college profossur , howould
not havomado so much money. Mr. Vin-
ing

-
is as learned as Ja| scholar ns ho is

shrewd in business allhirs. While ho is
feathering his financial nest , ho is filling
the storehouse of his mind with learning-
.I

.

have boon told that when Gould was
the ruling spirit in the Union Pacific ho-

gfwo Mr. Vining an opportunity , with
some other Union Pacific olllcials , to
make a very profitable deal in stocks. I-

don't know exactly how much ho made ,

but I believe it was something over $30-
000.

, -
" "You said Mr. in-

ventor
. Vining wns an ¬

; what has ho invented J" asked the
DUE'S' Man About Town. "I know of
ono very important invention , " replied
the gentleman , "and that was nil auto-

matic
¬

car-brako. Ho invented it some
twelve or thirteen years ago ,
and took out a patent. Ho never did
anything with it until about throe years
ago , when ho received n letter from an
automatic car-brako company , asking him
what ho would take for his patent. Ho
had almost .forgotten all about it , and
never had any idea that ho would make
any mwnoy out of it. It appears that
the attorney of the automatic car-brako
company , in looking over the patents in-

tlio patent ollico at Washington , came
across Mr. Vining's patent. The result
was that Mr. Vining sold his patent to-

tlio Westmghouso company , who paid
him his prico. What that price was I-

don't know , but it was quito a largo sum.
The company needed Mr. Vining'B in-

vention to combine with those it already
possessed. Mr. Vining in his ollico-
is a very dillbront man from
what ho appears to bo on the
street. In his ollico ho is all business ,

and when time permits ho is quite soci-
able

¬

, and when in that mood his conver-
sation

¬

is quite entertaining. On the
'street , however , ho appears to bo a very

eccentric man. Ho walks along , as if in
deep thought , snapping his fingers ,
recognizing no ono , and from a paper
bag eating peanuts , which by the way is
his favorite pastime. 1 suppose the peanut
peddlers all rejoice in Mr. Vining's pros ¬

perity. About the only things that attract
Mr. Vining's attention as ho walks along
the street are the showbills on the bill
boards. Ho frequently stops nnd studios
these works of art with as much attention
as ho does some difficult freiuht problem
or Greek or Sanscrit root. "

** *
"This cold snap reminds mo of the

winter of 1855-CO , " remarked an old set-

tler
¬

as ho was standing over a Paxton
hotel register trying to thaw himself out-
."Wo

.

had as cold weather as this during
the whole of that memorable winter. It
began early in December and lasted way
into March. People in those days did
not have the comforts that wo now liavs.
The houses wore more board shells , nnd
the cracks wore stuffed up with cloth nnd
other nrticles , to keep the piercing wind
out. Wo had no coal , but had to burn
wood. It kept two men busy in each
house to supply wood for the
stove. The fire was kept up
night and day , and some ono wns on
duty all the time to watch the stove and
see that the fire didn't go out. The
principal occupation of people during
hat winter wa > trying to keep warm ,

and moro than half the time they
couldn't do it. If the present cold
weather , which seoina to liavo come nil in n
chunk , should continue , you will then
liavo some idea of what the winter of
1855-50 was , when the mercury dropped
so low that you couldn't' find it with n
clothes line and a grappling hook. In
these days , however , people can protect
themselves much bettor against the cold
weather , astlioy'havo coal nnd solf-f ceding
stoves , furnaces , and steam heating. Be-
sides

-

tlio buildings nro different from
those of the pioneer days , The way wo
are fixed now wo ought'not to complain
of cold weather. Of course the poor '

people will sufl'or , and J venture to say
that there nro some destitute persons
in this city who have at times during this
cold weather had no coal , and have
greatly suH'orcd. This never should bo
allowed in this city of 50,000 inhabitants ,

umonc : whom there are BO many rich men
and persons in comfortable circum-
stances. . "

** *
MaoDonagh , of the Watchman ,

after reading TIIK BKE'H article on the
titled mon of Omaha , ground out the
following :

Who is this with face so red ,
An old slouch hat upoU hin
Who moves about with stately tread ?

T lie "Colonel. "

Who 1) this with blood-shot eye ,
Who unlllng greets each posner-by ,
Who walks richt up and calls for rye ?

The "Major. "

Who is this with pompous air.
Who never combs his frowsy hair ,
And cats free lunch no matter whora ?

The "Judgo."
** *

"I BOO that Minnie Cumings con-
tinues

¬

to keep herself bofcro the public , '

said a well known citizen the other even-
ing

-

, as ho was standing at the Paxton
hotel nowstand and reading a dramatic
paper. "Listen to this , " said ho , ea ho
read the following :

A short tlmo a ro Miss Mtnnlo Cummin ,
the wall known actress , purchased of Air
John Hooy a largo jileco of land at Kast end
Long Urancli , N. J , On this property Miua-
Cuuirolngi hat ) bognn tha erection of three
handsome Queen Anne villas , The actreax
will occupy ono of the cottage * next Hummer ,
and ImnTontod one of the others to Air. Lewi-
of Bt. Lonie-

."I
.

had almost forgotten about thii
Minnie Cummings , " said the gentleman
as ho laid the paper down , "but this littl
item recalls to niind several interest-
ing incidents in her carcor. Yoi
know she was an Omaha woman ,

'

"Perhaps you could give mo a few remi-
niscences of her ," said THE UiK! Man
"I don't mind if I do , " replied ho ;

was about twelve or thirteen yearn
when Col. Frank Cummings located in

Omnlm with his handsome nnd dashing
vifo. She had rather a dark complexion ,
)lack hair nnd brilliant black eyes. She
omindcd me of an Egyptian beauty.

You might say that she had the bounty ,
f not the stature , of Clcopatrn. Soon

after her advent in Omaha she startled
ho drcsa-makors and milliners by her

extravagant tastes , and she made quite a-

cnntion in society. Colonel Cummings
vas in the railway mail service , and
Uinnio becoming rather lonesome during
it's frequnnt absence from homo , secured
ho companionship of a lady friend.
Colonel Cummings soon built an elegant
louse , which Minnie called n villa , and
lamed Ilivorviow. There are a great
nan }' gentlemen in Omaha who

can toll you exactly where Ilivorviow
vas located. Mr. Cummings and his
vifo seemed to have plenty of money

and n. great many postage stamps. Whore
ho got her stamps was what began pur.-

zling
-

some curious people , nnd thoroworo
all sortsofquiotrumors. Although Colonel

} ummings was dismissed from the rail-
vay

-

mail service two or three limes ,
klinnie always succeeded in getting him

reinstated. In each instance she pro-
loodod

-

to Washington and exerted her
ascinating inlluenco upon Postmaster
lOiionxl Cresswell , who paid moro atton-
ion to Minnie's appeals than he did to-

ho complaints of Postal Inspector Fu-
rny

-
, who was virtually told t lot Colonel

CummintsJ? alone. I .think Furay could
; ive you an interesting chapter on this
) oint. Well , to jiroccod with our story ,
ho villa on the hillside became quite n-

opular) resort for army ollicors , artists ,
itorary follows nnd high-toned swells ,
Ul of whom seemed to vie with each
other in paying attention to the
charming Minnie , who moved in good
society , and was n constant attendant at-
a lending church. The minister of the
church lived near her villa , nnd nlwnys
vouched for her character. She was
generous to a fault , and contributed lib-
irally

-

to church fairs , festivals and dona-
ion parties All wont merry ns a mar-
iago

-

boll until a grand society ball was
; ivon at Simpson s hall. Mrs. Cum-
nings

-

, dressed in the most magnificent
style , rode down from Ilivorviow in n
leigh , nnd lost her way somewhere bo-

woon
-

; Florence and Omaha. When she
inally reached the hall , it was noticed
.hat she was considerably under the in-

lucnco
-

of something if I remember , it
vas champagne. It was soon whispered

about , and became the town talk. Mrs-
.3ummings

.

then published n card inviting
lor Christian friends to investigate
icr plmractor. Nobody scorned
villing to undertake this delicate
ask and no investigation wns had.
Trouble , however , was browing. Colonel
3ummings finally concluded that during
lis absence n great deal moro attention

was being paid to his wife than was be-

coming
-

in a well-regulated family , and
.hereupon Mrs. Cummings retaliated by
charging the colonel with sustaining
dtogothor top intimate relations with her
ady companion. Then there was a live-
y

-

pulling of ,halr, followed by a scandal.L-

'Jio
.

climax came at General Augur's re-

ception.
¬

. Mrs. Cummings , arrayed in her
> cst dress , with n queenly traiiij and
vearing gorgeous diamonds , put in an

appearance , although she had not boon
nvitod. The lloor managers wore con-
idorably

-

embarrassed , but finally one of-

.hem mustered up enough nerve to in-

orm
-

Mrs. Cummings that her presence
vas not wanted. This was a blow from

which she never recovered. She sold
tiverviow , and quittodOmaha in disgust.-
Joing

.
to Chicago , the adventuress , for

uch she really was , started some sort of
musical and dramatic conservatory , in-

lartnorship with some man , who soon
iell out with her and charged her with
icing a swindler. It was about this time
.hat she mndo some scandalous charge
gainst young George Storrs , son of the
minent lawyer , Emory Storrs. The old
nan stood by the boy , and showed
linnio up in an uneyiablo light.

Meantime Colonel Cummings had cut
ooso from her. What has become of-

liiu I can't say , but I think lie occupies a-

losition in sonic graveyard Minnie
inally loft Chicago and wont to Now
Tork , where she appeared upon the stage ,

fou remember she played ono of the
oven ot seventeen Juliets to Ilinggold's
lomeo , and was presented with several
ouquots which she purchased horeolf.

She has since boon a manager , a starand
all that. Perhaps she has made some
nonoy in some way. She's a shrewd one-
.jho

.
was originally a variety actress in-

Philadelphia. . She claimed to bo the
laughter of a Polish count. Probably

no account. I have been told on pretty
;oed authority that her father was a pod-
ller

-
by occupation , and n Polish Jew by-

jirth. . But she always denied this. "

. _ BOWELS ,
9DSORDERED LIVER ,

and W1ALARIA.
Prom tliuso sourcco uvlao tliroo-lourtlis of-

Iho tllueoHea of the human race. Tliosa-
pyinntomg Intllcnto tuolroxlstonoo : Xioia of
Appetite , Itowcla cuBtlvOf Wick Hailn-
clie.

-
. fiillunsa iiacrcntlii" , nverlon to

exertion ot lioily or inlnil , JJructutlou-
of food , Irritability ot tcutper , Xow-
Bjilrlts , A. feeling oflmvlnu jirKlcctcd.-
ionic tliityJ > lzilnc Jl'liitterlii ot tlio-
Wrart.I > otalcf4 > ro the eyes , Jilclily col-
ored

¬

Vrine , COIVNTIPATIOIVV mul do-
mund

-
tlio use of a remedy tuat ncU tllrootlv-

oiitho Uvor. AsaLlvorniedloJnoTIJTT'H-
I'lr.I.H have ire oqual. Tliolr action on the
Kldnaya nnil Bkln Is also prompt ; romoTlng
all linpuritloa through tbcsotlirco"iic v-

eii
-

of the yet m ," producing Ifppo-
tlto

-
, sound digestion , regular stools , a oluar-

Bklunndiivlsorouuboily. . TOTT'H ril I.H-
cnuso no nausea or frlping nor interfere
with daily worlc and nro a perfect
iANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Hold everywhere , 35c. Ulu>o.41 Murray Ht..N-

.Y.TUTT'S

.

HAIR DYE.O-

IIAY
.

IlAin OB WHISICBIW clmngoa In-

.itantly
.

toaOLOssy JILACJC Dyuslnglo op-
.pllciitlon

.

of this Writ. Bom by DrugtfUto ,
or Bent ly DinrcBH on receipt of Ql.-

O
.

tiled , 4 i Jlurniy Btroot , New York-
.rUH'S

.
MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

Marked Down
ALL THE :

Millinery and Hair Goods
-AT-

ALMA E. KEITH'S.
Inducements offered evenings , fitor

open until O.u'clock IL in.

109 IPth Street Opp. Postofflco.-

FUHERAL

.

DIRECTOR AND EMBAUER
1218 Pouglw Btroot , Omaha , Keb. , JJIHirJ Hot

A TEHHim.R-

ho Itcil SmiBCts , Cyclones ami ICnrlh-
im1o

-
< | Forotcllltifj Coming Dh-

iamors
-

How to Meet It.

The recent mysterious appearances follow-
nc

-
Mtnsot and preceding mmri.io hnvo attract-
vlda

-
d attention from atmlont * of the nklcs-
nd the po.oplo Kotiprnlly. During tlio days
f recent ncoks the mm foomn to Imvo boon
bscurod by n thin veil of dull loniton line
vhlch , as the nun recoiled toward the horizon ,
ttc.vno more ItiinlnotH , tlion yellow , tlion-
rnngo , then rodj and , ai night nettled down
l on the onrth , n dull purple. At first It was
lought those npl)0ftrances wcro ordinary in-at tellcctioiin of light lint it lit now | rctty ccr *

nln that they are either the misty mihstalico
the tall of Roma utiscon comet , In which the

trlh Is enveloped , or a nurroumllng utrntum
t world dust or very smnll indoor * . I'rtifos-
it

-

lirookfi , of the led! llottso Obsovatory ,
Midi * . ? * V , , hn.i turned hU telescope upon
ie. o objects nnd dlfcinoredvlmt ho thinks
ra myriads of telescopic inatoore. If it Is-

norgnntzod world dust , or decomposed va-
on

-

, ns the Jeinocmt anil Chnmiele of Itoelies-
or

-

, N. Y , , ramnrks : "Howls thlmatter to
0 dlsposod of? Will tt HOttlo and form a do-
oslt

-
upon tha onrth , or roiunln a pnrtlnl-

i.tquo uliell almtit the enrtli to cut off n por-
on

-
of the nun's light upon lit"

Whatever the myntory Is , there Is no deny-
ig

-
that oma very strange furces are at Work

1 the upper airs. The tun iblo tornadoes nnd-
yelonoswhlch have swept our own country nnd
10 fearful volcanoes and cmrtlinnkcs| which
uvo destroyed PO many citlos and thousands

people -tho tidal waves which mysterious-
rlso

-

nnd fall on coasta hitherto nnvoxed by
loin the tremendous activity which In ovt-
ont In the sun by the constant revelation of-

ioniums spots upon Its Riirfnco all
idlcnto unusual energy In Iho heavenly
odics ,

Those circumstances recall Froiessor uritn-
or'

-
, prophoclos that from 1881 to 188" , the
nssiujo of the five great planets Mars , Ncp-
mo

-
, .lupltor. Uranus nnd Saturn around

10 sun would produce strange nnd wonderful
lionomona. Ho rays : "Tho waters of the
irth will become moro or loss poisonous , The
T will bo foul with nolcome odors. Ancient

ncoj will dlsiqiponr from the earth. " Ho nt-
unpts

-

to prwvo his prophecy by the fact thnt-
i 17UO , when Ma nnd Sfttur.ii-
iado

.

their pasmigo around the sun
ilncidonUlly , gront destruction nnd ir.ortnll-

y
-

visited nil part* of thu ulobo. Ho also
omul the amo results In jirovious porohollon-
assngos of the planets , nnd iirguon that these
ircunistnnccx always produce epidemics nnd-
ostructlva dlnonsos which will balllo tlio skill
Ptlio most eminent physicians : thnt the poor
111 die by thousands , the nnd Intern-
ervto

-
; falling first , those whoso blood linn

eon Impoverished by excess of work or dlssl-
ntlon

-
next nnd only tho.io who nro in coin-

nrntlvo
-

vigor Hhnll escape to enjoy tlio oru
f renewed activity ami prosperity which
rill follow the period of doatructlon.
Inasmuch ns the ontlro world eoonis subject
the sway of the heavenly bodies no pnrt of

10 onrth , ho thtnkp , can escape xcourgtng.
In oven predicts thnt America will lose over
on millions of people ; that fnrniors will bo-
trlclcon with fear and cense tit till the soil ;
lint fnmlna will mnko Imiiian misery moro
retched. .Hundreds will lice to overcrowded

Itlo * for aid In vain. Thnt sudden changes
i ocuan cnrruntp , tompornturo and surround-
ngs

-
will entirely transform thu face of nature

nd cllmuto of countries ; thnt the air will bo
) foul with malaria and other noxious gases ;
mt those who survive will ho troubled with
isordors of the dL-estivo organs. That many

vho oscnpo other Ills will blont {with dropsy
ud suddenly ] )n s away , whllo others will
row thin and drag out n miserable existence
i indlscribnble agony for woulm. Nournlgio-
alns in dilforont parts of tha body will tor-
lout them. They will easily tire nnd hocoina-
ospomlont. . A fnlut , hot fcollnrr will bo mic-
ceded by chilly sensations whllo hnlluclnn-
ons

-

and dread of impending ill will para-
zo

-
- all olfort. "Tho birds in the nir , tlio-
oasts of the Hold nnd oven the fish of the Ron
111 become diseased , poisoning the air aud-
olsoning the waters of the globe. " Wo nro
) ld on the other hand thnt those who shall pnsa
trough this period of trial will have larger
ijoymont of lifo and health. The earth will
ield moro abundantly than ever before. The
niinal kingdom will bo moro prolific nnd lifo
rolongod very mntorinlly. This prolongation
I lifo will bo owing to the honlthy electric
nd magnetic inlluoncos thnt will porvndo the
; mosphcro. It would perhaps nooin that the
resent redness of the Bun , and the presence
n belt or veil of cosmio matter , justified. In

measure , the prediction of Professor ( ! rim.-

or
-

. , but disturbing ns his prediction may bo-
o are told for our comfort that the strong

nd pure blooded need liavo little to fear in
lose calamities , that tlioso who are dolocato-
r Indisposed should adopt inoaim to keep the
'Btem well supported and the blood pure nnd-
mt the most philosophical and effective
othod of accomplishing this Is to Icoop thu
dnoys and liver In good condition. From the

ostlmonjala of such mon as Dr. Die Lewis
nd 1'rofossor K. A. Otimi , M. I) . , Dean of
10 United States Modicnl college , Now
rork , nnd thousands of Inlluontlnl uonjiros-
El'innl

-
people , It eoonis almost certain thnt-

r this purpose there in no preparation
nown to "clanco equal to Warner's Snfo-
uro. . hotter known an Warner's Snfo JCIdnoy-
nd Liver Cure. This medicine has'aciiulrod
10 finest reputation of any preparation that

. as over put upon the market. It Is a radical
lood purifier , which soothes nnd heals nil In-

amed
-

organs , strengthens the nervous sys-
om

-
, washes out nil evidences of decay , regu-

atcH
-

digestion , prevents malasslinllatlon of
oed in a philosophical nnd rational manner ,

rtllics the system nfalii6t climatic changes
nd malarial influences , nnd the destructive
ircnclcs which Boom to bo so abundant InI-

IBSO "evil days. "
It Is not our purpose to dispute the correcti-

css
-

of I'rof. ( irlmmor'H prophecies. AH wo-
avonald , the marked dlsturbaucoM of the past
aw years would Boom to glvo a soniblnnco of
verification of his theory. Jt is certain , as-
ivbovo stated , that wo nro passing through
vlmtmay bo regarded OH a crucial period and
t is Iho part of wi o men not to Ignore , hut to
earn to fortify themselves ngainst the po n-

iilllty
-

of being overcome by those evils. It Is
duty which each man OWCH to hlinEolf nnd

its follows , to mitigate as much ns possible
ho Htifforlng of humanity and in no wny bet-
cr

-

can ho accomplish this purpose than to see
o it that ho , himself , IH fortified by the best
cnown preparation In the strongest possible
iivnncr , nnd that ha exert the influence of his
iwn example upon his follows to tlio end thnt
hey , too , may shnro with him Immunity
rom tl.o destructive Influences which seek his
tiin ,

Itonl Kstato TrntiRforH ,

The following deeds wore filed for
record in Uio county clerk's ofiico Janu-
ary

¬

4 , reported for Tun Bun by Ames'
real oatato agency :

Charles Slnttory , unmarried , to Wat-
son

¬

0. Forbes , w d , lots 1 and 8 in blk-
LL in D wight and Lv man's add to Omaha.
8300 ,

SaDford's' Radical 'Cure ,
I [tad Colds , Watery DUchargc ) from the Note and

Byes , Hinging Noises In thu Head , Neryoua Head-
ache and Fenrliibtantly relieved ,

Choking mucus dislodged , membrane cleansed uid
healed , breath nwoeteneil , smell , taste and hearing
rwtortxl , and ravagcscbuckeU.-

iougb
.

( * . HroncliHls , l roiphigs| Into the Throat ,

I'alnsln thot'htkt , Dyspepsia , Wasting of Btrength
and Flesh. Low of Bleep , t-ta , curod.

One bottle lladlral Cure , onu box Catarrhal Hot-
rent and une Dr. Sanford's Inhaler , In one package ,
of all druggliti , for 91. Auk for BIM-OKU' JlAuicit ,
CUIIK apurudlitlllatlon of Witch Hazel , Am. Hue ,

Ca. l'lr , Jlarlgold , Clover lllostomi , utc. I'OTTKH-
Ltuuu AMI CntincALCo. . Huston.-

p

.

Collns' Vc-llalc Electric Plaster
Invtaiilly alfcctu ( he Nervom-

Hy t m and banishes 1'aln A-

i.erlect Klvctrio lUttoiy com-
.litned

.
with n I'orcus I'laiter fur

ID mi : CUV 21 cuota It unnlDllatcs J'alii ,
Y *. llzo Weak and Worn Out

UfftHHa liCRVf 1'arti , trcnvthen 'llred Mus-

.cles
.

, ineie'.its Uln'Atc , and do. inoie lit DUO half the
time than any ether plater lu. thuvoilJ , SolJ

Tlio Iniaincaa people of toward nro be*

ginning to kick ngmnst the monopaly en *

joyed by the Burlington & Missouri , And
the consequent Inck of railroad compo.'i-
tion.

-

. They nro conriiicod Jint n branch
of Iho Union Pftcifio would nlTord relief
for all the ills they now suller. Besides
giving thorn n choice of routes to the
cast , it would bring them in nioro direct
communication with the metropolis of
the state 1boon which would
undoubtedly prove very profitable
tto both. The mooting recently hold gave
strong expression to these sentiments. A-
ropreaentnlivo committee was appointed
tt draft K proposition to lie submitted to
the olHcinls of the Union Pacific. It is
believed an offer of ?J5.OOQ in bonds will
bo acceptable to the company , and in
that event the question will bo submitted
to a vote of the people of the county at-
a special election. The committee will
visit this city this week to interview the
l' . P. olliciius , who have probably sot
this scheme in motion through Claudius
.Jones and , ex-Lioutonant Governor
Cnrnos. Seward is one of the most pro ¬

ductive counties in Nebraska , nnd the
Union Pacific is evidently bound to got
its share of the haul of their products.i-
V

.

thirtyfivo thousand dollar bonus will
doubtless bo acceptable. How much of
that bonus is to bo robatcd to the pro-
jectors

-
is not stated.

. inKii ,

Er.KCTIK ) VOI.T.UO liri.T, nnd othrr lU
. Wo will noiul nnllilrtr ) vaTrial.TO M1.S , VOU.MI . .

from NKimn-a Huniurv , I.O IT VITAUTV. nnd tliosoillscKir * of a l-Kmnv-Ai , NAitraK ix , iitln t fromAIIUSKS ami Onmi OJi'iit L'ic-wlr| rrlli-f nnd coinplcto ri' ti rntlnii to IIKAI.TII , Vinon mvl MANHOOD( HlJliAXTr.ttl. . Kcndatoiirorci'll
froo. AJ.lrcj-,

VOLTAIC BELT Co. , MARSHALL
,

n riwen nrprtinx oa etiquiMkTor.iiAwuieorffi *
!tnU WrtM. cur * . l ; *i | lft , IlUrrho T.MT nd Afiw. ftli l kit

dhwr I T. of III. Itlpitlr. Orrtnl. A f.w drol t lmrH m drlldoul d.TorIt llu. f rh.mtmxn * . Rnd U 11 fuwmrr Urlu. . . Try II. ftnj
l * .r f raiinlriruiu. A.k KTtxrr r ilninrl.l ror UltcuiulatWUill > , IilMllUltl ll TllII.I. ( I. U. HUUKTiio.VS.

. w. vmrpEBUAiiiT , DOLD AQSII-
Tjiitt >Ainrj.Y , y. r.-

Th necessity for
promj.t anil olllclcnt
lioiisohoM remedies
Iidally growing moro
ImparatlMi , anil of
those Hostottcr'aK-
tonmcli Hitters la
thocliloflninlritanil-
tbo most popular.
Irregularity of the
utoniach and bowels ,
malarial fcrore , liver
complaint , debility ,
rlicuiuatlmn and
minor ailments , are
thoroughly conquer-
cdhytlilslncomparaI-
jlolnmlly

-

restorative
and medicinal Bal-
eeuard

-

, and It In Just-
ly regarded as theBITTERS pureatnndmostcom-
prchenslva remedy

-

Its elm. For Bale by all DrugglaU and Dealers
onorally.

GOLD MEDAL , FABIS , 1878 ,

BAKER'S

AVnrrantet! absolutely _

Cocoaf from wlilcli the exci'M o>

Oil lias been removed. It 1ms tfirtt-
tlinti the itringth ot Cocoa mixed
with Btarcu , Arrowroot or Bugar ,
nnd l tlK'rcforo fur nioro uconuinl-
cal.

-

. U Is '"delicious , nourlnlilng ,
itrengtlicnlng , easily dlgvsted , and
admirably adapted for Invalids u
well as for persons In health.

Sold uy (Irocem crcrjnlicre.-

W.

.

& GO. DorcislGL. BAER . Mass.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-
P.

.
KUVOUB

LUf6SrlIYBIOAT' *
. MSH-

OP MANLY VIOOK , Siiormntorr-
.jhma

.

, ata , when all other rcnio-
dies fall. A cure guaranteed.-

j'
.

j' ei.0 a hottlo , largo liottlo , foul
times the quantity. 85. 11V ex-
press

-

to any adilrok ) . Bold ti ]
alldruraUts. liNOURU llKln-

AL
-

INSTITUTE , 1'roprlftoro , 718 Ollvo Street , 81-

."I

.

hiwo'sold Sir Astley C'oopor's Vital Hostorative-
jr years. Kvory customer njwaks hlchly of It. I

uhenltatlnirlycudorBO It an a ruinuly of true merit.
" 0. F, OOOUMAN , Urugulst.

Omaha F h. 1 1H8 vlBrintncodly-

b a WUBuaCiva-
A victim of c rly Imprndonco. euinlnx rorvnns dobl-
lf

-
, urcmsluro (Iocsetc. . , havlnpr trM In Mlnonria-

own r mcuy has dlscoynrml c. ulinplo moanxnf ell-
uro.

-

. which he will >nml 1'HKIJ to hi * to lowsuffcrorv-
Addroaj. . J. ILIIUSVKS. 43 ChalUini St.. Nuw York

S. H , ATWOOD ,

PJnttsmouth , - - - - Neb
un.mvr.nov TiionouuiniRun AND IIIOH ORIDH

HEREFORD flllO JERSEY CATTLE !

AND uunoo on JERHKY nuo BWIX-

HOYouug stock for salo. Correspondence eollcltod-
.tnoiiw

.
- lv-

JJ clous Conlocllon. Soalcd 1'nmiih Frco. Aihl.
iBuililutcoMud Ck lOUox2lilHtloul.ilIo!

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

In warronttxl to wear longer , lit
W tortn iitoliT , and Klvo beitci-
'utltfactftm tliau any otter Ooi lei
n tlio market , or lirlcu pulj will
e rt'fuiuled. TlielnduretuK'iiUul-

oor
Clilcniru'i ) >t | iliy lclaiia , ovcoinj-

niot.each . I'rlrti. Jirt Nutrvit JIMIU , lUbtngc.. _ At.lt tuurniunhantfurtliriu.-
ItllTIIHUIItl.l'

.
.

ITur wlo by
JOHN H. 1' . LK11MANN.

,
, llj > IH'1 | | | , L'llllll'-

ljlloii.
-

. Krv ljielii * . Oturili ,
, . , , ile * . Ki"li'uiy , liiiiiolc'iii-j ,

UunibAiriiv ' | m I'teil.fUDuly Mlrullllofclfr-
li.o. lli'lt In AiiiVrki. tlint H-iiiUtlieKlwfjlclly und iniju-

tlirmiitli II"1 body , and ran kurrehuiged In an
Hunt t ytluiiulkiil.-

SI
| .

OOO Would Not Buy It.-

Do.

.
. lIoiiKK I was mulcted with rheumatism , and

cured by ii hnr u bolt. To anv cue ullllctoa with
that illioam , I wouM fay, buy Itcrno'a KluctrWBcl .

Any "no cai nonfcr with ma by writing or calling
at my ttore , 1120 Duuglan etroot , Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM LYONS ,

MAIN OFr'JCK Opposite postoltlcu , Koom { fren-
zer

-

lllock-
gnl'IF 't sale at 0. I'. Uoodtcan'a Drug Stoic , till)

Farnaiu st-cct , Ouiaba-
OrderilllledO.O. . V ,

ist !
313 LARIMER STREET.M-

Thy

.

you (hould try the celebrated Dr. II. Wagner1 !methods ot curn !

1. "Dr. II. Wagner Is a natural physician. "
O. 3. F m.im ,

The Greatest Living 1hrcnologljl.
"Few can oxco you > a n doctor. "

In. J, Stum ,
The World's Greatest 1hyslognomlst.

. " ou are wonderfully proficient In your knowl
edge Ol dlnewio and Inculclnos. "

DR. J. MATTIIRWS.
4.

"
"Tho afflicted find ready relief In your proa-

cnco.
-

. DR. Jr. SIMMS.
f . "Dr. II. Wagner Is & rcguKr grailuaU from

Hellenic Hospital , Now York city ! hat had very ox-
tciiklvo

-
hospital practice , and Is thoroughly posted on

all brnnohcH of his beloved eclcnco , especially on
chronic illtooses. "

Una. DROWSH.I , & EOTNO.
8. "Dr. H. Wagner has Immottallicd himself by

hla wonderful illscoA cry of Hioclflo romnlloa for pri ¬

vate and Hoxual disease*. " Virginia City Chronicle.
7. "Thousands of Invalids Iloek to toe him. " San

r'r.tnct co Chronicle.-
a.

.
. "Tho Doctor's long experience Matpcclallst

should render him very suocosful. " llocky Moun
tain New *.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

oiio Umo a discussion of the secret vtco w&a en
tirely nvolilctl by the | irofosalon. tvml medical works
but ft few years nye would Iiinlly mention It,

To-ilny the jili ynlrl.111 Is of a dilTcrciit opinion ; ho It-
nwnro flint It Is his duty JlsftgrcoaMo though It-
nmy bo to hnntlla this nutter without glares iuiil-

l* l uak plainly ixhout It ; anil Intelligent parents and
guardians will thank him for doing BO.

The results attending tlila destructive rice wcro or-
.nicrly

.
not understood , or not properly estimated : and

no Importance bcliiff attached to a subject which by
Its nature does not Invite dose Investigation , It was
willingly Ignored.

The luvblt Is generally contracted by the younc-
rhllo

;
nltcmllnir school ; older companions through

their example , may In responsible for It , or It may be
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-

crleiiccd
-

| , the practice will bo repeated again and
again , until at last the habit becomes firm and com-
pletely enslaves the victim. Mental and nervous at-
fllctlons nro usually the primary results ot self-abuse.
Among the Injurious effects may bo mentioned lassi ¬

tude , dejection or Irrasclblllty of temper and general
debility. The boy pecks seclusion , and rarely jolna
In tbo sports of his companions. If ho lie a young
man ho will bo Ilttlo found In company with the other
BOX , and Is troubled with exceeding and annoying
bashfulncsa In their presence. .Lascivious dreams ,
emissions and eruptions on the face , etc. , ore also
prominent symptoms.-

If
.

the practice Is violently persisted In , more ecrloua
disturbances take place. Croat palpitation of the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , are experienced , and
the sufferer may fall Into a coraplota Btatu of Idiocy be-
fore

-
, llnally , death relieves him.-

To
.

all those engaged In thU dangerous , practice , I
would say , Unit of all , stop It at once ; roako every
possible cllort to do so ; but if you fall , If your nervous
system Is already too much shattered , and conse-
quently

¬

, your will-power broken , take some nerve
tonic to aid you In your effort. Having freed yourself
from the habit , I would further counsel you to go
through a regular course ot treatment , for It Is a great
mistake to supmsn that any one may , for some tlmo ,
bo t every so lltt'c give himself up to this fascinating
but dangerous oxdtcment without suffering from Its
ov 11 consequences at some future time. The numocr-
if young men who are Incapactatcd to fill the duties ,

in joined by wedlock Is alarmingly largo , and In most
f such cases this unfortunate condition of things can-
o traced to the practice of self-abuse , which had been
'lamloncd years ago. Indeed , a few months' practice
I this habit Is sufltclcnt to Induce epermatorrhasat ?
.tor years , and I have many of such cases under treat

urcntat the present day. . . H

Young Met
'ho may lie Buffering from the effects ot youthful
iilllos or Indiscretions will do well to avail themselves

this , the greatest boon over laid at the altar of But-
orlng

- W
humanity. Dn. WAO.NKB will guarantee to for-

olt
-

$500 for every case of kemlnal wcaknosa or private
sooeo of any kind and character .which ho under-
,kea to and falls to eur-

o.Middle

.

I
Aged Men.

There ( ill many at the ago of 30 to 60 who anj-
oublod vftS3oo! Ifequont evacuations of "the bind-
er

-
_ , often accompanied by a slight Bmartlug or burn-
Ing

-
ncnsatlon , and & weakening of the system Irt a-

uaiinor

(

the patient cannot account for. On cxamln-
ng

-

the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often bo-
ound , and sometimes email particles of albumen will
inpear , or the color will be of thin mllklsh hue , again
nanging to a dark and torpid appearance. There are
nany , many men who dip of this difUcultygnorantof-
ho

!

cause , which Is the second stage ot BomlnalwiikJ-
OBS.

-
. Dr. W. will guarantee a perfect cure In all cu

and a healthy rcbtoratlou of tbo.gcnlto-urln&r ) ur'-

ans.
-

.
Consultation free. Thorough examination and id-

All communications should bo addressed , Dr. Henry
Ilonry Wagner , r. 0. 2333 , Denver , Colorado.

The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. H (
Wagner , Is worth Ita weight uigold to young men I
'rice 8125. Sent by mall to any addres-

s.A

.

FRIEND TO ALL.
Ono Who is Needed and Nobly Fills hia

Place.-
Dcnvfr

.

'sm ro fortun to than she knows In the
IOSSOM on nf the talenis and energies of a man who
as given lib tlmo and thought not merely to the
crfectlon of hi * skill as a practltlontr of hi * pro-
cmlon

-
nf medicine , but to the study of tlion ) pro-

oiuid
-

things of science and natnru which tend to the
ncro ciiniToto] understanding of tbo problem of Hfu
nil of the lawn of nature ana tha means of gaming
liu greatest practical goods to mankind from the in-
oraation

-

Ihui acquired In the abstract. Such ft
nan ls Dr. H. Wagner , who la located at 843 Larimer-
tro t. Hr. Wagner ilovotodimny years to thoaci-
insitlonof

-

the knowledge ncccossary tohlu profes-
Ion In a number of thu leading modlcnl sshools of-
ho must eminent and profound teachers , such
lames as Dr. Grow and Dr. Vancoast appeirlng-
niontf his proceptora KunlU his studies end here.-

Tliur
.

continued In the field of the practicing family
nSUlciau and In thu experiences of a man nf cxteni-
lvo

-

traul. Ho li vl.ltcd every section of the Unl.-

.td
.

. HtaUs i a) Ing studious attention to the different
clnraClcrUtlcH of th ° v il ,u > portions of the couutry-
.lartloultrly

.
with rctrurd to their enVct , clhnatlo ami-

itheiwiua upon Multh and tr.u dltloicnt forms of dis-

vato
-

< . With the comblnud powers ( if dose study , tx-
en lvooli crvatlun and alniott unlluilu.-d practice-
Lr Wagner cumo to Denver Ihrco jcais oaociiulp-
cd

-

) as few thi ) light to clalui to battle the leo
f monkltid , tl.u UroiiJed enotny , dUra o. In order to

render the greatest Rood to society , Dr. rt turner Uecl-
KH ! to lay uilde the Keiicral Irinchcu of practice aud
bring all hxs rlpo knnwledgo ana pnwor to bear up-
on

¬

i lie fa which among the army of Inuldlyus
death agents h Urn neatest. Ill ) vtdoexperience
had taught him what weapons to use and which to
discard , and after equipping himself * < his trained
judgment ws BO well aule to advlso him ho com-
mcncej

-

boldly and conlldently hU attack. ID (M-
matliiK

-

the results ami nuccess achieved , It U only
nerensiiry to know the iloctnr's position and EtOJidii' ', ,
to-day. Whllo located In this city, bis practice U by-
no ir.eana condnud to its Ihiilti nor tliU section of
country , HlncurrtspoiiJciicu and express boots tes-
tify

¬

In black and ) ilte to hU IUBICSS on of a field of-

m notice bounded only by tha lines which bound tha
length and hieautli of thu country , and which has
pltcod hint where a m n of his skill and Intellectual
attainments deserves to he , and should to be enabln
him to reach the hlghcit sphere of usefulness to nuf-
ferlng humanity the piano of financial Indepen-
dence. . Dr. Wagner has contributed of his prosperi-
ty to the substantial Improvement of Deliver lu the
cro.tloii of a fine block oaLuluior street , uppotlto
his present oltlc , No , 31). U will bo ready for occu-
pancy In a low weeks , and U an evidence that the
doctor Is t be numbered among the pertruuent ard
solid cltlzeui of tbu metropolis of the plilns. lDen-
ver Trlbunu ,

DE. H. WAGNER & CO. ,
3-ia Larimor St , Address Box 2389,

DENVER , COL.


